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IN TRIBUTE TO PAUL C. BURNETT, FOUNDING
EDITOR OF 3'THE RAGGED IRREGULAR'', VI'E ARE

REPRINTING HIS FIRST ISSUE TO BE FOUND IN
THE GENTERFOLD OF THIS ISSUE.

Paul C. Burnett, a decorated World War ll Veteran, in the Bth Air Force
Professor Emeritus of Journalism at Auburn University and a resident of
Auburn since 1948, died February '18 at East Alabama l\.4edical Center in
opelika. He was 86 .

Burnett attended Texas A&M University and the American Unlversity in

Stockholm, Sweden and graduated from Louisiana Tech and Louisiana
State Universlty, working during those years for six community
newspapers while editing the college newspaper at Louisiana Tech. The lmpending war and the

Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor changed hls plans to buy a weeky newspaper in Louisiana. He
joined the Army Air Corps rt 1942 and was assigned to the 91" BG as a B-17 navigator. Based n

England, he filmed combat footage for the 1942 documentary, "The N,4emphis Belle " That same year,

over France. Burnett's plane "Chief Sly" took repeated hits from German aircraft Though seriously
wounded, he guided the crippled bomber, without charts or radio, over the English Channel and to a

safe landing in the English countryside. He was awarded four medals, including the Purple Heart, and

was featured in Esquire magazine. His actions over France and the English channel were clted as

one of the 12 greatest navigation feats of WWll. He was interviewed on the BBC by legendary
entertainer and radio personality, Kate Smith and made iwo broadcasts with George H cks, the only
radio reporter to cover the D-Day landing. Healso made one broadcast wiih actor, ClarkGable. Upon

his return stateside, he remained an aviation instructor until ihe end of the war. He was the founding
editor of the "Ragged lrregular". He alone wrote all of the artlcles in the Newsletter.
He joined the Auburn faculiy in 1948 and was given the primary responsibility of ieaching iournalism in

the Department of English. ln his 31 years at Auburn, he built the journalism program from one
nstructor and a single classroom to a separate department in the School of Arts and Science During

his tenure, he trained countless state and nation journalists, politicians and business leaders Upon

his retirement in '1979, a milestone recognized by the Alabama Legislature' his class roll books

contained more than 7 200 names, including at leasi six past and present instructors in the universiiy's
journalism program.-Burneit 

is survived by his college sweetheart and wife of 61 years, Lorraine, his sister Dana Dandl,

daughter Sherry Birney. son, Jay Burnett, four grandchildren and two great grandchildren.
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The Presidents Corner: Ed Gates
Happy Halloween, everybody. (That seems
appropriate since ] find I don't need masks any
lo.ger to scare the celebrants.) Life does go on. rn

spite of the dire events along the Gulf Coast. Our
prayers and help from many of you went out to
those who suffered losses. We can be reaily proud
of the contributions of our Air Force and the other
services to the solution of problems that have,
literally, engu fed our fel ow citizens. Jake How and
writes that the D Day l\4useum was vandalized and
notes that it is a pertinent reminder of the need to
find a formal repository for valued documents of lhe
91st.
As noted elsewhere in this issue. we are in contact

with M/Gen. Metcalf, the director ol the Air Force
l,4useum at Wriqht-Patterson AFB, reqardinq
display of The Memphis Belle. Eatl Pa{e is our polnt
of contact for on-going "padicipation" in
development of the dlsplay - if we can have an
input.
We have also resumed the dialogue with the 9'1st
Space Wing at Minot AFB, Nodh Dakota, regarding
possibility of developing a Unlt hlstory display. I

recently suggested to Col. Adams, 91st SW
Commanding Ofiicer, that we might like to have a
Rally Round in August 2006 in conjunctlon with
their Northern Neighbors Day air show. I have a so
invited him to be our guest at our Reunion 2006 n

Colorado Springs. Jim Bard, Secretary of the 91st
Strategic Recon Wng l\,4emorial Group, has been
energetic in continuing to encourage this idea;
many of you rnet Jim and his wife at Reunion 2004
in Alexandria. Va.We have estab ished contact
with the new 91st Space Wing Base Historjan
whose lirst day on the job was 6 Sep 05, thanks to
a recent visit Jim made to N4inot. The B-52
Memorial Association will be meeting at Minot in
2006, loo. We have asked that the 91st Space
Wing deve op a plan and tell us what they wou d
like in the way of contributions from our membersi
maybe we could deliver "the payload" if we have a
Rally Round there.
Your Board had a quarterly Conference Call on 13

Aug 05- We reviewed the proposed changes to the
By-Laws which will be disseminated soon for your
vote. Joe Harlick. our Chairman of the Nominations
Committee, has received nornlnations for aLl offices,
but would be happy to hear from any of you who
would ike to step up. Joe will be announcing the
candidates in the April Raqqed lrreqular. Our
finances continue strong under the loving care of
Secretary/Treasurer Ace Johnson. We added
another $160 contribution to the N,4emorial

N4ainienance Fund for one of the signed
lithographs, "The Ruhr Valley Raiders," plus a
donation by the purchaser who saw my cap with
the B-17 on it, made the mistake of talking to me,
checked our website and we all gained something.
Our Historian, Jake Howland, repofted on contacts
with the folks in Europe who so generously
represent us at N,4ernotial services. We also
discussed word from Mr. Jakob Mayer of a new
memorial which has been erected near lnnsbrLrck
to the crew of a 323rd aircraft, "Priorjty Gal," where
the crew avojded the town in a crash janding; rnore
on that later but unfortunately the communication
arrived just a week after the passing of the last
crew member, co-pilot John Karlac.
We concluded with sorne discussion of Reunion
2004 in Colorado Springs. I will be meeting with
Sam Newton in Colorado Springs later this month
on a tour of facilities. Ace has done a loi of "leg
work" - should we say "finger work" on the phone
and e-mail with the Chamber and Hotels interesied
in hosting us. Your Board declded to plan for the
last half of Septenber 2006 to avod Labor Day
weekend and get better rates. For those of you
worried about the temperature, so far in September
this year the highs have been 15 degrees warmer
in Colorado Springs and the lows 5-10 degrees
above those in Tacoma. So get your knjt hats out,
buy your oxygen bottle (8000' in the Springs and
14,000 on Pike's Peak) and get ready for another
great Reunion. We will have details for you in the
January R.l. Keep'em flying, Ed Gates

Tentative 2006 Reunion Date
? Sometime in last half of September

Colorado Springs, colorado
Home of the Air Force Academy

ACADEMY HOTEL
$89 PER NIGHT PLUS TAX

Complimentary houcold buffet breakfast

Chapel at Air Force Academy



CHITISTX{AS IS CONIING!
Don't forget the PX has man) ilems books shirts etc.lbr sale
Cortact NIarv Goldberg 321-953-3694 nlmarveoidatliol,ernl
Also, the books, rcviewed below, could also make a nice gift.

BOOK REVIEW "The Killing Sky" By Jaap van der Kuylen
Reviews by Paul Limm

Some of the best books about the Eighth Air Force have been written by
foreign writers. Roger A. Freeman lmmediately comes to mind. Last year,
Jaap van de Kuylen, a Netherlands author, published a manificent account of
the 8'h Air Force N4ission No. 182, the January'11, 1944 attack on the aircraft
manufaciuring complex in Oschersleben and Brunswick, Germany- The epic
air battle over Oschersleben on this day ranks with the Schweinfurt misslons.
Sixty bombers and five fighters were lost over the continent and van der
Kuylens provides more than stalisiics and a brief narrative to describe the
mission. He uses written jnterviews with crew members, diaries, quotations
from "debriefings" or "interrogations", newspaper and after action reports, and
other official publications, to desribe in detail the aciions of each of sixteen
bomb groups and fifteen fighier units f.om take-off to final landing. ln addition.
he has integrated the German fighter act vity inlo a minuie by minute
chronology ol BLh Air Force l\,4 ssion No. 182 from 09502 assembly of the 1'1,

3'd, and 2"d Bornb Divisions over East Anglia, to 13472. when German fighters
reported'..nohostileaircraftoverHolland.'Eventhen,thebattlewasnotover
because, due to rain, iog and sleet, many airfields of the 1"1 Bomb Division
were closed and damaged B-17s had to "lirnp" lnto unfamiliar air bases,
causing landing accidents.
"The Killing Sky' js .ecommended reading for all who are interested in the
Oscherseben mrssion of January 11, 1944. lt is a hardboundi lavishly
illustrated book and may be ordered from the publisher by internet at
rllpsma@euronet-nl . $51.45 includes postage. Lnqulre about special prices
for combined orders.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR AND MORE: 91"t BGMA
Officers

13311 16" Ave Ci S
Tacoma WA 98444
Tel: (253) 535 4246

qainmutualao)!ahoo.crrl

1=tvice President
Marvin l\4. Goldberq
437 Narraganset Si. NE

Palm Bay F L 329A7 -1332
Tel: (32'1) 953'3694

nmalvqold@aoi.com

2'd Vice President
Earl Pale. Jr.

'1 04 Skyview Drive
Hendersonville TN 37075

Tel: (615)824-7909

Secretary/Treasurer

Asav B. Johnson
590 Aloha Drive

Lake Havasu Cily AZ
86406-4559

Tel: (928) 453-3114
Cell(928) 715-1053

(ace9l bqrqa@lEzjg)

Historian. Jake Howland
'191 Parker Lane

Cafthage TX 75633
Tel: (903) 693-2333

1to,.:vland5@sbcqloba ..x1)

Editor, Steve Perri
12750 Kelly Greens Blvd.

Ft. N4yers FL 33908
Iel: (239)454 5838
(deltareb(tacl..om)

Please send all obiluaries
l0

ACE JOHNSON
{with photo if posslble)
Material for publication

should be senl to
STEVE PERRI-EDITOR

91sr Bomb croup Ring:
B'lTBanta@aol.com
!r!q!]g!9!draQ!p 9
w..i\\r/ bembsqcj323rd corn

Andv Anderson, 323'd, will be publishing a book, tentatively called 'One
atols Story-The Fabled 9l'' and other 8'h Air Force lMemoirs'. He hopes to
have it published in approximately six weeks. Andy says it includes quite a bit
of real history that he doesnl think the 91"r people have ever seen. The price
will be in the $20 range. lf you are interested in obtaining a copy, contact
Andy at 9735 Paso Robles, Northridge CA 81325. av,.liitrson(Oso.al.r..ctrn
A review of this book, and more information, wil probably be in the Jan. issue.

Joe Harlick has answered our question as to "Who
is Trudy"
Her whole name s Trudy Ervin and she entertained with
the Kay Kyser Band as a srnger. Kay Kyser was a friend
of Lt. Col. Weitzenfield and a B-17 was named
"Evening Folks-How Y'All' from Kay Kyser's opening

expression.
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From Phil Mack, former Editor of the RI -
lwas asked to attend a symposium of sorts to
recognize the arrival in Seattle of the Collings
Foundation B-17 "909". The Museum of Fliqht
asked Gregory Pierce, President of the local
Chapter of the 8th Air Force Society, to get a
few veterans together and Phil was asked to
join along with several other local ex-B-17
types and to make the conclave more
interesting he also invited some ex-B-24
aficionados to join the symposlum which
certainly livened the conversation. lt seems I

was the only person in Seattle who flew the
original "909". The symposium was lively as
former crewmen defended their type of aircraft
- B-17 or B-24. lt was my personal opinion
that the B-17 won the argument.

SEND US YOUR STORIES TODAY
TOMORROW MAY BE TO LATE

Lelter from Jack Gibson 322"d

The letter in the April 2005 issue brings back
memories of our Christmas Eve mssion. I've
enclosed a copy of my misslon diary entry for that
day. We were able to fly back the next rnorning to
home base - I especially remember the winter
"decorations' that nature placed on our B-17 that
early morning.
I was ball turret gunner on Robert Miller's crew -
322nd squadron. That was our fifth mission. We
had already had our "baptism - our second mission
on December 5'h was to Berlin and our bomber had
been shot up quite a bit- The following is my Diary
entry for Mission Five, Sunday, 24 Decembet 1944.
Today we delivered "Xmas present" to a German
fighter base at l\,4erzhausen, 15 miles northeast of
Frankfurt. The whole Eighth Air Force was up
today helping to check the recent Nazi push. We
got flak on the lines but due to good evasive action
we avoided a lot of it. Bandits were reported in the
area and although other groups were hit hard, we
sighted no enemy fighters. Ihe target was vjsual
and for the fjrst time I got to see the bombs hit =
and they realy hit. Our field was closed in on
return so we had to land at the 94rh Bomb Group
base. We spent Christmas Eve in their briefing
room but it was good to be down and safe. Alt.
23,000 Ft. Temp. 36 degrees C. [,lission length: 6

'/, hours

Letter from Lou "Hap" Holland. 401st

I have been a member of the 91"1 BG since 1967
and thought it was time I wrote you a ietter. N,4y

wife and I attended the first reunion in lMemphis.
We had attended several reunions over the past 45
years. The last Ume was at Oklahoma City, where I

finally met my Operations Officer, Major McParlin
(He retired a Brig. General). I had not seen him in
50 years. Here is what I remember:
Our first mission was to Bremen Germany on
20 December, 1943. Our crew was Pilot H. Web,
Copilot, J. Flinn, Nav. Moser, Bomb. H. Weiss, Eng.
Kaltenpeck. BG R. Ruth, LW Letalton, RW R.
l,4arshal, RO, L. Holland, TG, J. Paget. Our
mission was at 24,000 ft. about I hours. Lots of
enemy fighters shooting at us - and flak over
targei. Lost No. 2 engine before hitting target.
Lost No. 4 engine leavinct tarqet. Lots of hoes in
A,/C. We made it back to Engiand on 2 engines
and bellied in a grassy feld about 50 miles from
Cambridge. No one serious y hud.
The RWG, Roy Marshal and myself cornpleted 30
missions - the last one to Berlin on 8 May, 1944. I

returned to the US as an instructor ai l\,4ccowan
Fied, Boise ldaho and was discharged on 4 Sept.
1945

I reenisted on 29 June 1946
and met my wjfe that night. We
were rnarried on I March. 1947
and were married 55 years.
She passed away on 24 Nov.
2002.
Afier serving 26 years in the Air
Force, overseas seven times in
twelve years. Japan 1947,
Alaska 1949-51, TDY England
and N. Africa 120 days, Korea

1954-55, Guam120 days 1956, Alaska 120 days
1958, 30 days Guam 10 years, 5 years at Beale
AFB and 4 years B rnonths at Edward on the
"Blackbird" program. I retired '1 Nov. 1969 as a
SN.4Sgt.

I worked as a Real Estate Salesman until 1977
when I had a near fatal heart attack and retired
again. At this time I am 92 years old and l'm living
at ihe retirement manor hear in Lancaster CA and
L'm in good health but I do not drive anymore.
My best regards to everyone. I have been a llfe
member for about 35 years.

For the full story of the Merzhausen Raid on
Christmas Eve 1944 turn to page 5.
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Now - here's the rest of the storv:
(From Newspaper Clippinq sent in bv Jack Gibson)
RECORD BOMB BLOW 8TH AF'S YULE GIFT TO NAZIS
Over 2000 Heavies - Biggest Single Mission - Unload on Christmas Eve.
While the weather closed in again yesterday to curtail air activity against the enemy, the Eighth Air
Force was still counting up the results of its Christmas present to the Nazis: delivered Sunday by
more than 2,000 heavy bombers and 900 fighters, the largest force of heavies ever flown on a

single mission.
Sunday's big air attack was part of a weekend patter, which continued yesterday, designed to
pound the hell out of the communication lines supplying and enforcing the German armies in their
curreni counter-offensive. lt was in direct support of the U.S. First Army forces which have been
rolled bak into Belgium by ihe weight of the German drive. Taking advaniage ofclearweather, the
Dec. 24 mission started for Germany in the morning and the first bombers were neating Germany
as the tail of the tremendous column was leaving England.
AIRDROMES HIT: The Eighth started its Chrisimas blow on Saturday, when a force of heavies,
protected by some 700 fighters, struck at airdromes in the area from which the Germans had
operating tactical aircraft n support of their offensive. At least eight of the airdromes attacked
were rendered unservceable. l\,4arshalling yards at Coblenz and rails near Trien, close to the
Luxemberg border, Kaisedautern and Homburg were also hit. The Luftwaffe came up to meet the
attackers and lost 77 planes n the result ng dogfights.
col. David c. Schilling of Traverse city, N,4 chigan, 26 year-olcl commander of the 56th Fighter
Group, top-scoring group in the Eighth Ajr Force, came out of Saturday's fights with a kill of five to
become the Elghth's hghest scoring pjlot nowon active duty. His kill oifve Saturday was the
biggest lndivjdual score oi the day and brought his total to34'1. "l\,4v major trouble," Schill ngsaid
afier the attack, "was to get my fighters back into formation to come home when we were running
low on gas. They just wou ld n'i quit fig hting."
Sunday's big attack continued the pounding of the airdromes ai Frankfort. These lie across the
Rhine, just opposite the bulge the Germans have driven into the 1't Army line.
The heavles dropped 100, 250 and 500 pound bombs on hangars and fields. l\,4ost of the targets
the heavies went for were tiny road junctions, railroad crossings & bridges. Clear weather enabled
crews to see the targets and to bomb visually. Reports were that the bombjng was "all good". The
fighters had a good day Sunday too, taking on the Luftwaffe in a series of dogfights from which 76
of the Nazi fighters failed to return.
LUFTWAFFE WEAKENS; On Monday, lhe Eighth sent 400 heavies and 400 fighters into the
attack. The Luftwaffe failed to put up quite as big a show of resistance and came out of the
fighting wlth 46 of lts planes shot down. ln addition to the Luftwaffe, however, the attacking force
ran lhrouqh some noderate ack ack.
The Ninth Air Force took part in the Christmas show too. lts fighters flying 1,172 sortjes Sunday in
supportofthe 1"tArmy. lts activities resulted inthe destroying ordamaging of '116 Nazi tanks and
armorediehicles, 778 motor vehicles, 56 railroad cars and 28 horse-drawn vehicles. ln addition, a
fuel dump was blown up, rail lines were cut at 20 places and two bridges were destroyed and two
damaged.
The RAF too, was out over the weekend, hitting at V2 launching sites in Holland on Sunday, in
addilion to bombing airJields at Essen, Duseldorf and Bonn and the Cologne marshalling yards.
The Eiqhth Air Force s three day total of enemy planes knocked out was 218. lts losses for that
time were 38 bombers and 40 fighters, some of which are believed to have landed safely in friendly
terrltory.
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THE 'I\,4EMPHIS BELLE' AS IT WAS ORIGINALLY DISPLAYED IN IVE|\,4PHIS

"MEMPHIS BELLE"
MOVES TO NATIONAL MUSEUM OF THE U.S. AIR FORCE

at Wright-Patterson - Dayton, Ohio by Vice president, Earl pate

A national aviation treasure and widely recognized symbol of American bravery and heroism
during worJd war ll is being relocated to the world's largest and oldest military avi;tion museum.
The aircraft, whlch has been located in the l\,4emphis, Tenn. area since 1946. was on loan from the
Air Force to volunteers and aviation enthusiasts until the 1980's when the associaiion became its
leaseholder. The move to the National Museum of the u.s. Alr Force will allow the Air Force io
share the l\,4emphis Belle's story of the determinaiion and perseverance of America and her allies
ln defeating the Axis threat with millions of visitors from around the world. Accorcling to National
Museum of the U.S. Air Force Director, l\4ajor ceneral (Ret.) Charles D. l\,4etcalf, the Memphis
Belle l\,4emorial Association deserves to be commended for providing nearly 60 years of care for
the aircraft, and looks forward to displaying ihe aircraft as ihe centerpiece of the museum's world
war 2 collection "lt will be a tremendous honor to display an aircraft such as the Memphis Belle,
which is a source of such great national pride and historical significance," said Metcalf. ,,We w ll
give it a level of care and public visibility befitting its tegacy to ensure that future generations will
learn about the heroism and bravery of its crew." The museum's restoration team. ;hich maintains
more than 300 aircraft and aerospace vehicles, wlll coniinue the restoration of the Memphis Belle
at the museum. The effort will begin upon the aircraft's arrival and is expected to take several
years to complete.

The National Museum of the united states Air Force is located on springfield pike, six miles northeast of
downtown Da\,'ton. Admission and parking are free. lt is open seven days a week from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

(closed Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year's Day).
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All Bombs '0n Target'At 25th Anniyersary lrleet
Those who couldn'l nake ii ihis y€ar had bett€r beAin

plandng right now for nexl year's shindig, scheilul€d {or
Denver someline doring the last lwo weeks in July.

M3mb€rs began rollinB into Memphis in force onMonday,
July 24, and "'lobbying" ai the Sheraton-Peabody was in
fuLl swing by nightfall- Tuesday was t rned over to regis'
rration, visiting, ard examinarion of ihe'"trophy roonr."
where the wails ard tables were covered wirh lidllles,
scrapbooks, and olher momentoes of ihe "good old days."

(continDed on page 2)

"BlG 25" had alnost as mnch impaci hly 25-26-2? as
lhe Bjg One did in 194i1, bu1, r.o the ex-g1st-ers gathered
rn \rlerphr' ror -rirrgl- \'e 25rl ann,.prsrrt r-unron i
narked a big begimirg rather lhan a thanktul finish.
"Something money couldn't bry," one summed it up. "A
real iauntaiD ol youth, v.'1th buddies I have$'t seen in 25

JeErs.'" A wrle declared she'd "never seen a group ol
men enjoy themseh,es so nuchl" And all ol the 400 or so
m6mb6rs \1'r.dc. .1d -h,tdf- | "r 'hp "jtver anni\.r. y

meeiins were in full agreeftrnt.

0clober, 1967

A re-dealication cerenony bighlight€rt rte reunion visit
to ihe sile of ihe 'Me$phis BeLle, rhe tanous 91st
Fotress no\r pernlanently ensirined ar the Narjonal
Cu:rd fuDory ill Memphis.

Show! planiing a link dogq,ood iree as a "tiving
meDoria]" to Nlempbis to cornmemorate the Oro$'s firsr
reunion is 15 yearold Dean ciambrone, son ot Joselh
l\{. Cianlbrone, the Belle's oLd crev/ clrief.

Obsel1,ing ihe tree pl.inring are, L to r., Joseph Gt:n
brone, nasiern division treasnrerj Joseph Canelteri,

Eastem divisio[ co'chair$an; Paul Chrysl, Easlern
division co'chai.rTran; Ivlaj- Gen. Starley T. Wray (ret.),
Reunion Conniltee presidenti Col. Roberl K. Motgen
(ret.), ',vartjme pilol of the Beue: Clarence Bjl]"
liirchell, BelIe's ivaisl gunneri David Pilis, 1,1_yeax-old

Ple:rsart Crove, Ala., youth $ho sprrked the tecent re-
fubishing ol the Belle; Robert Cerslemeier, Eastem
divi si on secretary; M/Sgt. Ceorge Parks, Weslerndivision

" n1.rm r. Rnd P.. .! T.tl{. W ,a-, oir.sron . ' _
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All Bombs '0n largel'...
Colfee and s\r'eeis hctpeil keep Lhe yak-vak ihick cnorgh

to walk on. Thai nighi a showing ol"The Menphis Belle"
anil olhel Bassingboume movies drew a clowd thal over-

floweil the view area, rnalijng a second run necessary lhe

next day"
Pra\- rno tFlev:" on o\erJgF ol he CIoup a."v,lr's

was great.The Connercial Appeal and rhe Pre$-Scimilar
harl stories and ljetues in every edition, and every tele_

vrsion newscast had 91st-ers in starling roles.
lvednesday was Lhe big day activiiies+vise- Ftsl on

the schedule was a group breakfast (rhe Peabody is
famus for ils Souihern countxy_sLvle breakfasrs), and

even al I o'clock the dining area couldn't have squeezed

in another eager beaver.
At the ftolp luDcheon at noon ihe 91st was welcomed

to Mer0phis by Mayor William B. Ingran' WM fighler
pilor, ivho presented Maj. Cer, Wray with a key to the

ciLy, llonor guesls at the hrcheon were Col. Eobert K,

Molgan, piloi ol lhe '"wemphis Belle," C, E. "Bitl"
Winchell, Beiie waist gunner, and David Pilts, the 14_

yea.r-old Pleasant Grove, Ala., youLh who wasresponsilrle

lor the refubishing of the "Menphis Belle" mellorial in
Mernphis,

In the afternoon a mass visit by bus lo the Belle menr>
rial was nade, and Joseph D. Giambrone, Jr., 15-yeapold
son of East Coast Division heasurer Joe Ciambrone.
headed a'"lededication" ceremony by planting am'lmorir-I
dogwood tree before the historic plane.

'llednesday night a dinneFdance for nreEbers and wives
tn the Sky Room atop the Peabody wound up the day (and

siarted ihe nexo in $eat shape. Teenagers had lhel own

dinner and record hop.

Thusday morning, members wornd up lhe reunion with
the only business session ol Lhe week, laving plans for

conrinued gro$lh of the reborn gisl. Members depa eal

wittr only ooe conplainl "We needed ore lnore dav to get

caught up on 25 years ol lal!|"

Even after 25 yeals g1st-ets llrver'l iorgorien hol,v to
wdL pat;enllv in line. HeIe a grurp vJaiis lor ore ol the

fo r chartered buses to take them

ihe re-dedlcaLio eerer'ronias'

lronr lhe Sheralon to
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lhe Ragge! kregular

These rews letlers are published quaxterly in October,
Janlary, Apri1, and July, in an effort to keep alive the
spirit of the 91si Bombaxdnent Croup (H) and to mnintain
the fellowship of those vrho fol]ghi iosether ln World Wax

IIfrom AF Slalion 121, Bassinsboune, England, 1942-1945 -
l,Iarericl lor publr.rlron rhould bp senl Lo !h. ediror,

Paul C. Bumert, Box 909, Auburn, Alabama 36830, nor
laier Lhan tv,o weeks before the first day of the month of
publication,

presidetrt

Maj. Cen, Sranley T. wray (Ret)
1417 Ivanhoe St., Alexandria, Va. 22304

East Coasr Division
(fron the Ailanrlc to the Mississippi River)

Chairmen

Panl Chryst
1458 Hi]]top Road, Poitsrown, Pa. 19464
Joseph A. CaneUed
314 Souih 7th Si., Readins, Pa. 1960:

Secrelaly

Robert Oerstemeir
Keru Road, RD #1, Lansdale, Pa, 19446

IleasuJer

Joseph M. Cianbrone
303 Brooksdate Ave,, clenside, pa. 19038

West Coast Division
(from ,he Pacilic to the Mississippi River)

Chalrmen

Oeorge W. Palks
109 Wilshire Ave., Vallejo, Ctlif. 94590

Edward P. Winslow
1935 Mt. Veroon Ct., Ml. View, Ca.Lif.

Secretary

Philtip R. Taylor
3030 Altr'Vista, Almeda, Catii.

Treasurer

Robert H. Racicot
209 Lanonr Courr, Vrtlejo, C:.1if. 94b90

Dues are $3 per year, payable to rhe Division Treasurer.
Get Yo$ Buddies Baek lgith Us. Senat current addresses
of fonner glst-ers ro the proper Division Searetary.

In the only formal business session of Lhe remion
several decisions vital io the continued growth of th€
91st. as sociation were made,

1, A second alnual reunion olglst-ers was scherluled
Lo be held during rhe lasi lrvo weeks ot July, 1968, in
Denver, Exact days witl be annolnced taLer, but for
vacation plarning save those lasr tr'o e€eks in Juty.

2. AU $esenr officers of the group werc cdtinued
in office for 1968. Oflicers are listed on the masthead
of the hregular"

3, A permanent histodcai records section c/as estab-
lished, to gather a.nd preserve information abow the
91st. Publications covering rhe group activities fron
1942"45 wiU also be a funclion of the office, Paui C.
Bumeit, Box 909, Auhrn, Ala., 36E30, was named his-
torian and ediLor. All persons with pertrnent infotmario!,
records" photoSraDlls, eic. are asked to contact hin.

4, Plans for a groupsponsored fliglr for 3 Bmsing-
boune reunion were discussed" with favorable response
fiom menbers. Though oo delinite decisions w.Jre nade,
a possible 1969 trip at an estimateat roond Fip flight
eost of $180 per person was ser forrh. Tlip rine wor{d
last approximately thee weeks.

5. Gen. Wray reporred rhai rhe 91sr Bo]nb Crcup (rD
Reunion committee was incorporateai as a llon-profit
orgadzation Ohio on 1Z July, 196?, This neans thar
gilts to the 91st organization are income tal. deductible,
as was the case with the 91st Bomb Croup Memorial
Associaiion of a 1ev/ yezrs ago.

6. The group decided that membership dues would be
coniinued at $3 annua.lly" Members faiiing to Fydues
will be dro2ped fron malling lisrs.

Whal Can I Do Io llelpl
O\pr r'ld ovFr lh:s qu.s-ron pop. Jp-in lrundrpdr or

letters frorn newly,coniacteil ex-glsi-ers" lror0 the gow-
ing nunbFr of nigh' . 1nJ "spe.ra|J trom rhose mpetr1g
at Memphis. Realizing ihat a smalt handiut have \rorked
night and day to "get the siow on the roait," mosr want
toconrrihlrp torardr r-outls1in: groLp. Bur_what cdn I

do to hFlD?

Several rhings every nenber can do arer (1) pay the
$3 annual dues promptly and regularly. Correspondence,
net6l€tters, convention plannitg, cottacting ..lost"'
members cosl money, anrl if nembership ilues haven't
stretched fa.r enough, headquarters members have paid
the deficiLs from thet ovn pockets. (Addiiional doralions
exceedingly welcone:). (2) t ake st]le all youl forner 91st
buddies know of our orgadization and joint Send all ail-
dr"ssPb )ou hr\- lo heddquTr"rs .i:, OrUanjzp rngjondt
{lig [s 3nd Lak- pcrL rn to.a Rd y Roundc. \.lJ LFt ,rs
know what 91st historical infomarion you have" (5) Begin
plaDning now for next y€ar,s reutionl

Reunion Business Session
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Maj. Gen. Sladey T. ftay \relcomes members at rhe
Wealnesday reunion luncheon. Mayor Wi]]lam B. Ingrsnr,
a WWII fighter pilol, also rve]coned glst-ers to Memphis
and ptesented Cen. llray viLh Lhe keys to the city. In a

liter action Maior IngraB sent cerlificates of Mernphis
ciiizenship to reunion regisiraits-

Show]l above are, firsr roiv, t. ro r., Mrs. paul (Nancv)

Chryst. Mrs. Robelt (Trudy) Cersieneier, Mrs. Stanley T.
(Esther Wray), and Mrs. John (Chung Oak) Parsons.

Second row: Joseph Caneileri, Paul Ctays!, Gen. llray,

Ceorge Park s.

Our thanks to...Maj. Paril W. Flournoy and Joseph F,
C€liaDo, oul Memphismen on rhe spor,who mr.de arrange-
menis, looked after details, and otherwlse tan themselves
ragged to nake smooth oru Menlhis visit,

ADd to the Ladies.....t.he wives ot Reunion Comnittee
roembers who worked tong and haxd betore and duing ihe
reuDionat theendless job s tha! acc omplny any such eveni.

llernlerhip Iosler lJnder War

A conplet€ rost€r oi aII 91st membels cnueldy of ille,
boLh Easi and lvest Coast Divisions, js urdcr way, anri
copies will be made available ils soon as comlilation and
printing can be conplered.

Who has them?...We're ryirg to get copjes of tlle squad-
ron insignir lor our hisloric files and for pubticarion use.
Who has colies we can borrow and copy? If you have one
in iop coDditior drop a caxd to the editor...Also, it you
have a copy of yoursquadron orders lisLing plEre nunrbers
and crew menbers for the migration flight fron Newtound-
land to the E'IO, pass on a copy. Tire 322 sqd!. orders
aie on lland, thanks to Steve Lindley,

Squadron photographs made at the rcunion lrill be
prinied in the January issue ol The lrregular. Lack oi
line al the re-dedicarion ceremonies dld nor pennii
identificalion of :dl ncmbers in each group, but we ex-
p- -.^,aro.onpl6.od lh-.r,k bvrh" r-xr rcsup.

Now is the time !o plan ior ner! year's reunlon.
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Here nreebers are geriing a first hard look ar one ot
rne lasr sDrvivine Fortuesscs of Wllil. parcnts and chitil-

fligil leaders llamed
Local fljght llraders to hetp iocare former 91sr members

and to conduct area Rtlly Rounds have been namediD
urany sections of the counhy, but more are neede.l. If
you are willingto serve yourarea, conttct yourdivjsional

The cunent flight leaders are:
Douglas Gibson, 2740 Knoxville, Long

90815 (Los Angeles area).
Jerry L. N€\rquisr,3624 56rh S.W.,

98116.
David Calveri, 10900 W.23rd Ave., Denver, Colo.

80215.
CMS Ken Jones, 115 Langtey Dr., Waco, Texas ?6?Ob.
John kak, 35?8 Lincoln Sr., Cary, Inrtiana 46lOE.
J.C. BiiI, P.O. Box 950, Jasper, Atabana t5501.
Ceorge Zucco, 245? Auender Ave., pittsburgh, pa.

15216.

Col. John R Parsons, 1800 ConnecticDt Ave., N.V/.,
Washington, D.C. 20009.

Vr'iliied P. Conlon, 1570 Main Srreer, Sprjngtield, Mass.
0110:.

Robe{ P. Hare III, Daylona, Flodda.

ren alike had a bail climbing over, arounrt, and rtrorgh
ihe llane "like Daddy usetl to ily.

Royal 0rder of tfie Rigid Diqil...
The data fornr filled out by those attendine the Mern-

phis r"unron asl.po rbour T-'nb-rshrp ,n the Rrgrd D)g.l
iellowship. For a great naDy, lhis was rhe first they had
heard about a former 91sr iDstirution rhat was both uniqre
an,j t,o,evo hy. Fourdad rn,ha v,ry drk dr)s of I14" oy
rrhFn) Cot, Stantey T. Wr"v ro rdd a ii.lle trumor to,
decidedly untunny existence,the Royal Order of the Rigid
Diglt gave recogniiion with ponp and circunsrance io
those persons (ctriefly piiots) who pulled sonre really
roial gooi in the perforoance of ilreir duties. A magnifi_
oent mahogany-mounted silver plaque, from John ButL
Silversnriths, showing a clenched fisr wiih mrddte iiDgof
erect and cahying the notro ,"you've 

had t, Chumt,, was
ceremonioualy lresented before assembled tellow officers.
A small replica on a blue ribbon was rvorn eround the
q", k unrl rlF rF.rtrpnr ha I rork- r otr hrs nn. .

Firsl to be so [onored was a pilot who greased an
A-20 onlo the runrvay in a perteor landing, onty !o puu
up ihe landing gelr insted ot the flaps.

Paid yorr ilues yet? Don'! make youj buildies carry you.

Beach, Calif.

Seaitle, Wash.
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. 196 7 Menphis
Fron €very cor.er oi the country er 9lst'ers rolled in lor

ihe P5th an.rvcrsary !€union, a.d erertbody irom A (Abb) io
Z (Zucco) bzd . sreal rine.

tr Ne missed your iadily o! squadlon number n w46 because
yor missed our dertrberslip datd iors. !n th€ neat issle oi tlr€
h€gdar ee plrn io irciude da!& iolns io be lillerl oul by
fiose {ho dldtr'i conpieie ihem at tie reudon.

Mr. & ltrs, Cndles E. AU€! (401)
Mr. & Mrs, Pdtick J. Adbe. & trnily (401)
Coi. Thomas E. Ashinhust (401)
Mr. & Mrs, Niclolas Bankowsky
Mr. & Mrs, Ddwin L. Balley (Bp?)
Dorald Beal
Ralph J, Bell (401)
Col. ceolse Bildsong (321)
!lr. & l,{.s. John c. Bisho! & lamily (3113)

Mr- & Mrs. J.bes E. Bhck & laoily (922)
lrl!, & Mrs. KeDncth L. Blackburn r32sl

Mr, & Mrs. Gelald A. Blaisure
Ift. & Mrs, Dalid Bramble
Nlr. & Mrs. lllton L. Broen & laDily (401)
Mr. & Mrs. Auold W. Bron! & iamily (3PP)

Mr, & Mrs. E€nneth E Br€cke idge {982 MP)

Reunion losler
J. C. Bun (gre)
Srlliao F, Blrke (322)
lh. & Mrs. Kernt Buman (.101)
N,r. & M!6. Paul C, Buheri & ranily (Bzp)
John L. Buizler (982 Mp)
Nl!, & Mrs. Darjd E, Calrefi (Bpg)
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph A cameleri & tanily (ge:)
M!. & Mls, Rob€ri Canpbell & iaDily (Bp2)
ll.. & Mrs- Jabes F. caider
Nlr. & Mrs. V,/. S. Calperiq & lamtly (324)
:ur. & Mrs. PauI Cbrysi & f@ilt (.!01)

R. E. clemeni, Jr. (.101)
M!, & Nlrs. Cbarles E. clibulr (324)
M!, & Mrs. Fo.d C. Cowherd & tanjly (3P3)
Mr. & Mr6. Janes F, Daley
Li. Cot. & Mrs. Clvde E, DcBaun as24)
Peier Delo

Vernon L. Dron (40U
lrr, & Mrs. Evereii ridd
Robefi Dorcv
Mr. & Mrs. Phil R. Dorn (401)
M.. & Mrs. WilLu C. Dlenl€! (322)
Mr. & rs. ltoward |!1. DunhaD (323)
Fetetl Evrls ( conrinued on pa8e i)

Ore of lhe nost popdar spots at the reunion was the
trophy roono, filled ,.t'ith !hotogr&!hs, scrapbooks, and
neueDloes ol Bassingbourne days. Hcre a grotp looks

ol the collcction rvhile enjoying collee ard
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( continued fron page 6 )

1967 Reunion Rosler
Joho A, E!!Ds (3j13)
Jolrn A, IeaiibeUer (32P)

M!. & Mis. Paul W. Floulnoy, J!, & fe{i]y (12!)

Mr. & Mrs. Joc Franke (323)
Mt, & Mrs, Ja.k P, Caftney & iamlly {401)
Joseph s. clsliano (322)
Mr. & Mr6. Rob€ri E. cersteneier & lanily
Mr, & M.3. Joseph M. GiaBbrcne & laniiy
M!. & Mrs. Doughs G. Cibson (401)
]\nte A, Cordon (16t ST. COMP.)
Walt€r E. Orabir6ki (401)
co1. Thoma6 iI. ounn (324-401)
Vr. & I{!s, Lloyd Guze! & ldiiy (324)
Oliver J- Ea.kvirh {S22)
Mr. & Mrs, John T. gardln & rahily {382)
Mr. & Nlrs. Edward Hauer

Jlmes A. Harisor (322)
Mr. & l"ts, John A. Eassler (.101)
M$shall B. gaDgen (i192)
carlord Henryson (s22)
tljllian I. Hesrer {323)
i\tu. & M!6. thomds F. Higg€ns
lvbitmel W, Hili, Jr. (3r3)
M!. & Mrs. Jack gobson
cot. Robed ljoflm& (323)
SMS Loms R- Eolland, wile & remjly (401)

tlr ! I]. Hov€rmrli r40rr
Mr, & Mrs. Robert liams
Iir, & Mrs, JohD lrlA (401)
Mr. & Mrs. Re: Jacobs & frmrtv 140|
Mr, & Mrs. Eart IL Johnso! (401)
Mr. & Vrs. KeDnerh L, Jones & r!:n ! r4Ur l
Lrr. & Mr,. Ratmond E. rones & ramri {4011
l..1. d \h . E-,r.k S. ^:0lioJodr l?p & 44 sD.
lur, & Mrs. Jamcs R. K.ar,h
Horacc Knjsht & daughter (401)

r, & Mrs. Robert Lackey & lanrily (!22)
James v. Llcro6sa (32P)

I1r. & Mrs. St€ve Lindler, Jr. (322)
Mike London (982 MP)
Mr. & fts. Eowell B, Loper (393)

Mr, & [t!s, Llovd J. Mahe (323)
Mr. & Mrs. Andrev Manzaro (324)
;t1.. & M!6. Albo.i Macus (4Ot)
M. & iurs- Donald P. l4arks & familv (.101)

Cerald R. Massie (393)
Nlr, & Mrs. Roberr L. NlcCl€sltv (989 ldP)

Mr. & M.s, Rtchard W. McCoy
Wiilianr c. J. Mccrea (3pe)
Paur c. McDutfee (401)
Robert (. Morgo (894)
M!. & Mrs. Rudy Moreui (3!4)
ly. R. Middleron (Itdqrs.)
Mr. & Mrs, EJ\rn L. Mrller l4otr
Mr, & N{rs. Ilarold Mrtchdno;o r2ir
Mr. & Mrs. John rr- Mrr.beU & ii tv lB22r
Mr. & Mrq Hernrn M.spr
Mr. & Mrs. Wayre Naii
lv. Reese Muunrs (BpB)
Mr, & Mrs. Ce.rge E. Oderwalle. (323)
V!. & Mrs. Osca! O,Neil

[t/Sgi. Ceolge W. Pdlis
Lt. col, & Mls. John R. Parsons, J.. (t22-401)

Allred ll, Peiers (401)
Rzndau Peterson (323)
M&it c. Pefiera (401)
C.O- Pielce
Mr. & Mrs. Robelt E. PDilen
cDrtis Pyrsh (3P4)
Mr. & Vrs. Williab D. F,aarz
Mr. & Mrs- Edward B, Reppel Jr, (323)
M!, & Mrs. Viuian,{. Reyn.Ids (323)
R. C- Richardson (324)
M!, & Mrs. -{rthnr E. Roper
Mr. & Mrs. Natba! Robefis (Fdqts)

Mr. & Mrs. Joe Sanson
Mr, & M!s. Uiliis C. Schilly (!20)
M!. & Mrs. Monjs J_ shapjro (!24)

M., a n,!s. Seynour Simpsor & famiiy (S23)
ituwald l. Sisk (322)
sam M, Slaton (32J)
Mr. & l,hs. F,oberr C, Spons€t (g€p)

Phjlup &- Taylor (3PB)

Alb*i E. Tucker (.101)
MI, & [rrs, Jos€ph WeinsiocL (3p4)
Mr. & Mr6. L. B- tthe€Ier & taojly (Hilq!s,)
Mr. & Mrs. Cecjl E- \tilliams & tanily (Bpr)
Mr. & Mrs, C, E- "8i11', Wirchetl, Jr, & tatrilv r3z4)
M", C -. Erbo, V/. W'"" (titqr..,
nh. & Mrs. N.rdan Wntnan
Maj, Cen. & Mrs. Sibley T, Wray (Hdqrs,)
llt. & Mrs. c. fi. Yanso! (394,Edqts.)
M!. & Mrs. Alb€n Yoctris (322)

New Jersey Rally Rolrnd

A Nes'Jersey Rally Round is sclrcduled for Ocean
City, N.J., Satuday, Oct. 28" Info flyers have been
nEilcd to regional nembers, llrt it you were overlooked
coniaci Rolrert E. Cerslemeier, Kerl Road, RD #1,
Lansdale. Pa, 194.16.

Let us know...what historical data, stories, pictures,
articles, eic, you have conceming the 91st. We necd ma-
terial ior oul files and publicaLions,

Oakland Rally Round

A Rally Round for glsFers in .he Oaktand, Calif,
area tas bee! s€t for Saturday, Nov. 4. Those needingdarsils ' onra.r Phllii! R. Taylor, 30t0 Alra v sta,
C41r1,.94501.

Photograplrs on page 2, 5, 7, were rakeil by Ceratd
Massie, former 91si photographer, now assistrnt director
of lhe Missouri Division of Commerce and indusrrial De-
velopment, Phoios oD page 4 and 6 were teken byJoe
Harlick, now wfth Boeing Aircraft.
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October 2005
From Across the Pond ,

by Vince Hemmings than the cLrrrent criteria based sirnply on aircraft
LATEST NEWS ON THE SALLY B werght. And, it ls vital that the aircraft receives
rne urG Est-E-t7-Fty-6-E6Eis Saly B further. financral support to meet the ever-
grounded because of a new EU liability insurince lncreasrng costs " A petition seeking an
regulations, has been reprieve with ihe helo oi e'xemptjon to the new EU regulation has aiready
insurers, supporters and sir Richard Branson. [::i".H"ff"t:^Lr.t%:",.r?:? n"#X"!Xl il|:
Sally B will now join the London lly-past on July remainder of the 2005 season on 2nd July when
10th marking the 60th anniversary-of the end "i 

jl, iill. display at Kimbolton Castle and RAF
Wold Wa' L afler L oyds of London orfered ,t iust Waddirqton.
three months insurance instead of the uiual thousands ofB_17s, nicknamed Flying Fortress
annual premium. This has substantially reduced flew d?ylight raids over German cities during the
the cost. war. tne atrcratt ls permanenfly based at the
The 'evv EU reqdlat.on on ihird padv insurance lmpe''al Wd' ft'aJseur Duxfo'd. lt is backed by a
in{roduced on tre I Vay. classeo Sillv B in the reg siered cha'ity ar d relies sole v on Lhdr'table
same caiegory as an airliner. The annual donations for its survival. This year it celebrates
premium increased by 11,000 ext.a pe. flvinq 30 yea. flying ln lhe UK and its 60 birthday.
lour. t1 an urp.eceoented move, or'tn^ iZLi Note from Vince Hemmings:
June Lloyd's of London undeMrter's came uD Linda Mason the Special Events Manager at the
u,th dn a.1.ordable 5our,on [o (orolv with new lmpe.ial Wd. Museum at Duxford re(..eo d sl-oF
EU requ atio'-r EC 7852004 Herp has (oo-e t'n^ dgo One o' -irdas 'nat y tasks was to
from Lioyd's brokers Marsh, Sally B s broker snow v s tlng alrmen around aircraft they flew. 1

Afthur l. Gallagher (U.K.) and oiher London may be that some returnlng glsters were allowed
insurance compinies and Lloyds Underwriters. into the B-17 Ny'ary Alice by Linda.
Sally B's null insJral(e undeMrite.s a so wisneo
to help and generousy stepped forward with a Sam Halpert ls back from England where he
special deal to extend the aircraft's cover to the was a guest at the Air Show at Duxford (60,000
end of the 2005 season. spectators) and was invited to lunch at
The operators 817 Preservation said that helD Buchingham Palace wlth the Queen. She invited
has also come from other sources_ OLtr 1,U00 veterans and he was the only'yank'. He
members have helped, as have the pubic. One y3: .11"o I speaker at the Air Crew Forum at
Lejcester businessman has made a substantial Bletchtey park (where they broke the Enigrna
personal donation, and Slr Richard Branson code) The forurn consisted of 4 RAF guyi, a
has generously offered to pay for the three rnonth Lultwaile p ot and Sam Sam says it was a great
season's third paity liability premium. trrp, but its even-gJeater to be back in the
Commeniing on Virgin Atlantic's in;olvernent, Sir "GOOD OLD USA"

[:T,',:,?,':i".T i"r9"..Y-i.:;y"",,T1,."",:"i;,"""T E---ir

rll.:rt,:i'tt;*.u;]';i)t"#;; ffiUffil
::.0.;:::""';'.1:";:::;i:1i:,1,":.,*.::.rlh" lt*o iffEElcrises for Saliy B. But this is only the

"--.',n.,; .:,-'^; ;.,- ;'-',il ^' ::.^l;": lE;-E*El
found if Sally B is to continue fiyjf

,GTHI
and for Brussels to amend this taw to consider 54ffiBU6KINGHAM pALACE



Mike at B- '1?:ranta@qol.cqm
Become a member of the ring by e-mailing

Recently, ollr President Ed

Gates passed an E_mail from a
published wriler of combat fiction

who asked for background on oLlr

mission to Berlln on 5 December
1944. The authols E mail requesi
was forwarded on to the Ring and

Don-Tre;iTne .f our Ri.g parlicipants wrote that he

Paqe 8 The Raqqed lrrequlaf .. - October 2005
rem-Amber the 'ne| of (oroile or bur: 1. ,' - - '

STORY S f rom the Rinq - M ike Banta Rinqmaster nyo\yqe nasr. Ioohr|.o Lh.oug'r re..:. r..:...
was obvious ihai we had taken a direci hli b+.:!==:.:
right inboard engine had been blown complelely aY,a. -
feit for a moment like the airplane had slopped in rnio_alr

and I realized thai only the left oulboard engine was

f!nclioning The left inboard engine was wind rnilling and

the right oltboard engine was running away l told Joe

Gallagher to feather the non- operating englnes but only

the controls for the outboard lefi engine worked All other
engine conirols were kaputl While this was going on, I

caied on the intercom for all crew posilions 10 check in

and lo give a status report. The navigator, Hal Lasch, ,
reported that he was wounded and ihe toggelier' Joe

Sanchez, was unconscious. All the other crewmernbers

said lhey were OK so I took a quick look in the nose I

told Joe Gallagher lo help Lasch and Sanchez and told

the ball turrel gunner, Tony Tacinelli, to reporl on the

condition of ihe bottom of ihe fuC. He said ihe wings

were full of holes with fuel spraying oul and there was

smoke and some small fires where the No 3 engine had

been blown ofi. Next. the flighi engineer' Oscar Stillrnan,

reported that the bombs were hung up and could not be

released. nol even salvoed. He crawled up on the bornbs

to pry them loose wlth a screwdriver or some king of lever

but he couldn l do it. I was reallv inrpressed wjth him

I was able to keep !p flying speed and control by pulting

lhe airplane in a shallow dlve and run the on good engine

at ernergency level, but it requiaed exlreme lefl rudder
presslrre (both feet) with all ihe irim .ranked in l

observed a steady stream of oll shootjng straight up frorn

the runaway right engine and then cutting back in the

slipskearn about '10 l5 fl above the nacelle The nose of
the fuC was riddled with upward puncture holes t
reminded me of the cabbage graier my fu1om L.lsed ai
home The windshield was cracked but si ll iniact Othe.
than the guys in the nose, no one reported any iniuries

and I wasn l aware of any serious darnage lo the rear part

of the ,4,'C. I had called on the VHF radlo for ighi:r
support and suddenly a red nose P_51 appeared off.i-'
right wing and stayed with us all the way We were losing

dll.ruoe d. d p-el) fast rale dnd were oo^n io abo.l
20 00n rl lhe 9l BC lo nalion hao ro/ad fdr oul r
fronl of us so I turned the pJC to the north to gel under

the bomber stream heading home from the target Trylng
to land the damaged plane with the full bomb load and

only one engine working against the lrernendous drag of

the other engjnes plus the unknown terrain under the

lower cloud layers could be sllicide. As much as I hated

to iclmit li, we were obviously "out of busjness". The IJC
was barely coniroliable and could be on fire or explode at

any time. I called the crew on the intercom and told them

to prepare for bailing out and Tacinelliwas told to get up

out of the bull turrei. Joe Gallagher and Hal were

instructed to pui a chute on Joe Sanchez and get ready to

drop him out of the escape hatch using a slatic line lo
open his chute. The resl of the crew reporled on the
i;tercorn lhat they were all OK and were ready At that
point, Hal reported thal Joe Sanchez was conscious, thal
his oxygen mask had been blown off' but he was

recoverlng after they put anothef mask on hirn

had been shot down on ihat mission and offered to

send the author his story. As a resuli Don wrote a

m-onrf,cent oeldi'o aL(ou ' oI lhal Ti5'o_ ']is
b.ait,t llv w .ren a ..o _1 

'scooreo below
As a resull of hls story passing over the Ring, lhe

qrandson of recently deceased Hal Lasch wrote the
iollowing Thank you" E-mailto Don Hal's wldow, Doi

who is a Rlng Participant foMarded ii to me and I

foNarded it to the Ring Everyone has won because

that author asked that question Now lhis incredible

evenl has been memorialzed for allof us

From: Chris Hulting To: Don Freer Cc: Grandma Lasch

fndnk !oL lor wri'_q /otrr ,lo-y ol lre od /ou w'l
n"'er t6'oer. Dece-5ej s 94a I dl Harolo -ai aq

or"^o"o,l ar,^ hedro rd_, <_o-ies of lhe ni,so_-
l-6 1,"6 , n. q' b^,nq a pOW , h.s .s rr e t r5t riT. lhrr I

have been able to relive the momenls of that last

mission. I can not thank you enough for your courage

and bravery 60 plus years ago l know yolr and Harold

were young ancl only two rnen on thal crew You were

onl/ one cr^/r' ol ra^/. \4a-\ $ho ioLghl fo'w'al ll Fv

bel;e/eo , woulo _ol h".' l_e ife he ioprlr or ihp

happiness withoul what You, rny grandfather and the

oiher brave men and women did for us

DoN FREER'S SToRY: DECEMBER 5, 
lgrfi 322*I 

^/as 
(he pi'ot o LG_L 'Edri-Does-l)

squadron oi ihe 91"' BG altacking a Flak gun laclory in

Berlin The weather over lhe continent was OK except for

a soiid undercast of several cloud layers all the way into
r'.ld'qer. OJr J6 pane lo'Talion clnoeo Io 2/ 000 fl

dnd re;lFd ofl lFre ltas'iille f any rlah ono no liqh_ers

were reDo.ted. lt was rouline all the way with Joe

Gallagher, copilot and ltaking tllrns flying the plane and

keeping in tight formation.
As we;eared Berlin. we could see some fLak coming up

.hroLcrh he louds bolow Lrc. Al aao dnd 'lgfll\ off Io
rhc -;e lhere 

^as 
a smdll ro.e F lrp ' loudc. A. U-Le' of

very large flak bursts were coming up lhrough that hole

ab;ut everv 30 seconds. The group lead tLrrned, headed

for lhe cle;ring and ii looked to me ihat his heading was

qoing to put th; Squadron and padicularly, Easy-Does-lt-

;ire;ly in line wlth the flak blrrsts we passed the lP and

were on the bomb rLln with the bomb bay doors open so

we couldnt lake any evasive action The closer we got

the more cefiain 1 was that only luck would keep Lls frorn

qelting hit. We ran out oi luck this time and suddenly all

iell bioke loosel There was a loud explosion and bright

flash in the cockpit and the sound of breaking glass l
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I ordered the crew io bail out and said they had exaclly one minute before I left the controls and jumped. I carefLrljy
timed thai one minute with my G I wrist watch and saw lhem a leave. As an afterthoughi, I decrded to make one mor;
check, so I cailed on the intercom and asked if anyone was siill ihere. Borge Kellstrom, our waist gunner answered. I
toJd him to ger out of the rJc because r was reaving bul wourd give him;xacfly one more minuie before r jumped.
again, I called on the intercom and lhts time I got no answer.
I lel go of ihe controls and got out of the seatbelt and shoulder harness, flak suit, etc. I was wearing the speciat back
pack parachute and RAF boots forjust such arl occasion. As the plane siarted 10 rollto the right, it;ok a running dive
for the escape hatch opening and hit it on the first try. However, r only got part way out. I\4y h;ad, arms and sho;lders
made il, but the rest oi me didn't, r was stuck in the harch. I hooked my boot ar;und a piece of electricar equjpment
and pulled myself back jnside. I realized that the corners of lhe parachuie pack hacl caught on the hatch, so I tried
again but Lrsed both hands over my shoulders to reach back and depress the corners and when I jumped_ il worked.
and I was outl
we knew t was rnandatory that you detay opening your chute for as long as possible. At very high altitude, you coutd
pass oul or die from lack of oxygen, there was a possibitity of being hii by flak or flying debris, and
You might be run over by p anes in a iollowing fo.mation. GeidownasfarandasJastasyoucan. lfyoll extended
one or more of your limbs, you could controt your altitude and stop any fast spinning. li also heiped pass the time
while you were waitjng to open your chute. I had a ong way to drop, so I qave ii a trv and it realv worked. The air feri
.old and wet d" I droppeo Lr roLoh se\erdl -loud lare s dt o ttse )ou-d o. the .o.rrattonc abore beLdme verv f_ ni
F naily, I decided to open the chule since I stilr couldn'l see the ground, and didn't know how much room was reft.
There was a strong jolt when it opened, but I was sti I between h/r'o cloucJ layers. Out of the cloLtcl above me. I saw LG
E coming al rne wilh ihe P 51 still on its right wing. I could count the rivets as it passed jusi below me and I waved at
the P-51 piloi as he went by.
lmmediaiely after that, there was a large expiosjon and a brighi red flash in the cloucls below. I went into and through
the sarne clouds a moment laier. I don't remember seeing any evidence of the crashed plane or the p=Sj but a coupje
of FW-190swentscooting by in the distance. tsaw no other chutes atanyiimeafter ljumped lwascomingdown
into a very dense forest or woods as far as I could see in all directions except for a smali ;learing a ljt|e ways fr;m me.
By pulling hard on the chute risers, I was able to sieer towards the clearing, bul it increaseai rny ctesc;nt speed.
remember looking down through my feet at the trees coming up too fast. The next thing treme;berwas regaining
consciousness, lying at the base of a huge fir tree in the densely packed woods. I\ly chute was hanging in tie trei
above me I knew I had lo move oui of ihere, bui discoverecl iwo parually dislocated knees and badly dpr;jned ankles
would make it srow going. After popping my knees back in prace and getiing uprighr, r got out of the ;hute and took off
my 45 colt pistol and shoulder holster and lhrew it into a nearby clump of bushes. lt might get me shot wearing it 400
mies inside Germany.
A narrow path was nearby and I slartecl movng along rt. lt was very quiet There was a ljtfle snow on the ground and
the large fir trees were covered with strips of aluminum chaff dropped to biock the cerman radar. lt remi;ded me of
christmas wh ch was coming soon. A tiny deer carne running by, slopped for a minute and then weni on. After some
distance, rhere was another path corning in frorn the reft and l started down ii. soon. a smafl group of civirians
approached from the other direction. They surrounded me but were noi threatening and ihey march;d me back down
the path to a small vrllage where I was put against the wall of a building fhe lo;al civilians, men women and kids
staded gatherjng around, obviously very curious. They examined my outfrt and wondered how a handkerchief and
some other stuff was used. Later, an old man dressed a I in black wilh mucldy boots rode up in a wagon pulled by ;
shaggy old horse He began shouling at rhe crown- pointing at me, and put ; rope noose over hrs head and rnade
hanging motions. lcouldn't speak lhe language, but lknew what he wanied to do. lne crown starled to mil around
and wasn'i friendiy anymore.
At thal mornent, the local conslable came out of a house with a pistol in his hand. The crowd backed off and he iook
me into his home where his wjie was waitjng. They set me down at iheir dinner tabte and fed me a wetcome bowl oi
soup and aied to talk, but we couldn't undersland each other In about an hour, a volkswagen military auto showed up
with several plainclothes officials carrying side arms I was put in the bacL seaiunder guard and driven io the localjaltin Templin, a lown about 40 mires north of the center of Berlln. They searched me, took any documefts and
equipment they found and removed thjngs like my watch and bools bui left me with the ct shoes. I was put jn a barejail cell and sat on the floor. Gradually,theotherrnernbersofthecrewwerebroughlinunljlthereweresevenotusLy
nightfall, hrt Joe sanchez and Borge Kellstrorf never appeared. onofthetocal p_oticemen totd me they had found n;
other survivors. The plane had been blown 10 bits.
The crew of "Easy Does lt" on Dec. 5, 1944: pilot-1/11 Donald Freer - co-pilot 1/Lt Joseph callagher, Navigator-1/Lt.
Harojd Lasch, Toggelier - s/sgt. Joseph sanchez, FJight Engrneer s/sgi oscar stillman, Ball ru;ret cunneir - s/sgr.
Anthony Tacinelli, Radio operaror - s/sgt. Roy Tanner. waist cunner - s/sgt. Borge Kerlstrom, Tair cunn", - ilsii.
Lawrence Schenk.
PS: Joe Sanchez and Borge Kellstrom were declared N4lA. l\,4any years laier, the Graves Registralion Bureau finally
ran a search for me Their bodjes had been recovered by US teams in East Germany ancl returned. firsl to France,
and then io California in the late 1940 s.
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Folded Winss cont'd:
Harold Bauman 324th

Sarver PA, July2005
As reported by Joe Bessolo

Harold was rny Radio Gunner
and he was an excellent one.
He had 30 missions all on our
plane "Little IMlss Mischief". He is
survived by his wife Rose and
was a loving father & grandfather
and wlll be missed by all.

Sam J. Cipolla.323'd, Aqe 81
Pleasant Prairie Wl, Sept. 14.2005

As reported by C iff Sch!llz
Sam was the past senior vice
president of the 91'r Bomb
Group and aan one of our besi
remerrbered Reunions
Chcago lL, 1988. He was a
member of ihe crew of "Nine O
Nine" as a ball turret gunner
and was a recipient of the
Distinguished Flying Cross, Air
N.letal with three Oak Leaf

Clusters. He participated in the Normandy lnvasion
and Southern France, Germany and the Ardennes
Campaigns. He was chairman of the g1'r l\4emorial
Plaque P'esentdlio. at thF Air Fot(e mJ\eu-n 1
Da),,ton OH.
Sam was the founder and presldent of Wolfram
l\4etal Products for the past 20 Vears.
He was the beloved husband of the ate Mamie
Cipolla and is survived by his sons Joseph and
Chares and Daughters Kathleen and Anita, B

grandchildren, and 3 great qrandchildren.

Gordon Beach, 401"t. Aqe 93
Sutter Creek CA, May 31, 2003

As reported by J. Howland
Gordon Beach was ihe original
ball turret gunner on Sam
Newton s crew, 'Cool Papa"-
On h s flnal mission, Bert
watched Langfords crew get
knocked out of formation. He is
survived by his wife Blanche.
Gordon and Bert Stiles were

close friends. In his book 'Serenade to a Big Bi.d',
Bert describes his relationship with Gordon.' In
sorne ways, Beach and I were closer than any of
ihem. We just had to lhink about Denver and we
were there together.

CHAPELAIAIR FORCEACADEMY

THE 2006 91ST BG REUNION IN
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO

HOPE EVERYONE IS MAKING PLANS TO
ATTEND THIS ONE!
Everyone is worktng hard to make this the besi
reunion ever.
Here are some of the trips that are being
cons dered:
Trips to the Academy; Norad jn Cheyenne l\,4t.;

Garden of the Gods; a chost Town & Pottery
Factory; Royai Gorge with lunch train ride;
Buckskin Joe's recreated western town & tourist
trap; Cripple Creek cold N4ine; l\4anitou Springs
shopping & Native American Cliff Dwe lings,
I\4elodrarna Dinner Theatre, Pikes Peak by cog RR
(or by bus if enough people want to stay through
Sunday) and a few Museurns like Nurnlsmatic,
Mineral & lndustry, Professional Rodeo, Pioneer
and Rocky l\41. D nosaur. Activities wil be on
Wednesday through Saturday with the Business
Meeting on Friday morn and the Banquet on
Saturday night. Plans are to return (atler 22 yeats)
to the Flying W Ranch for dinner on Friday night.

Arrangements are being made to enable you to
artend you stdy on ertFer side o'lh. ReL-'on

DO TRY TO MAKE IT TO THIS REUNION!

DUES will be DUE - JANUARY 2006
Even at this late stage, we are still having
individuals sign on as Life l\,4embers.
Becoming a Life l\4ember (Cost $100) relieves
you of having to renew your N,4embership ($10)
each January, gives the Associaiion some
working Capital and allows your spouse ihe
opportunity of continuing to receive the
"Ragqed lrreqular".
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Philadelphia PA, June 6,2005 (D-Day)
As repoded by his wife Jeanne

He was a tail gunner on "Shoo Shoo Baby,'and
'The Peacemaker'-
He died peacefully at home. He is survived by his
wife of 62 years, Jeanne, three children, g
grandchildren and 4 great grandchildren.
He was buried in his service uniform that he was
still able to wear after all these years.

As repoded by his wite
He was born on July 2, 1922 in
Orange NJ and attended
Parochial schools both there as
well as in high schoot in l\,4ontclair
NJ. He served 2 % years in the
Army Air Corps, graduating from
Radio Operator and Mechanic
Schooi in Sioux Fatts SD. He
attended flight school as an

*Charles "Bob" Hackstock. 322nd, Aqe g3
Auburn WA, Juty 5, 2005

As repoded by his wite Augusla
He was born February 25, 1922 in Bedgrade NE
and moved to Ft. lr,4organ CO in 1938 where they
operated a dairy for many years. He was a farmer
and carpenter at Plains Airways in Ft. Morqan prio.
to enlisting ln the USAAC in i942. Lt. Hackstock
wds a pilot a-d cop"ot on a B-17 ar d d 1temoer of
the 91 BG. Novenber 2. 944. he wds reported
l\4lA and spent 6 months as a pOW in Gerrnanv
Arrivinq home on June 28. 1945. He marriJ-a
Augusta in 1945 and in 1954 they moved io Seatfle
WA where he was employed by Boeing Aircraft and
was also a member of the Air Fjorce Reserves
stations first at Pain Field and later at l\y'cchord
AFB. He was called to active dury on several
occasions including the Bay of pigs and jn the last
years in the reserved flew many transport missions
into Vietnarn under fire. He retired as Lt. Colonel in
the reserves in 1982 after serving his country for a
total of 38 years.
His interest in farming continued after moving to
Washington State and he and his wife raised
regislered quarter horses for a number of years.
He never lost interest in growjng things and planted
a vegetabie garden every year through 2004. He
used his carpentry skills to build a three car garage
and a huge barn on their acreage.
His actjvities with the 91"r Bob croup inctuding
being past president and gardening becarne hi;
hobbies. He attended the USAFA dedication in
Colorado Springs in 1985 and he and Augusta
traveled to England in 1992 for a gl.iBomb Group
reunion
He is survived by his wife of 60 years, Augusta, a
son Richard and daughters Sonja Babcock and
Cathy Rosa and three grandchildren, Shane,
Michael and Christina

Aviation Cadet in Santa Ana CA Tulare CA. l\4erced
Ca ard graduated as a pilot and 2 Lt. in Doug as
AZ. Assigned to the 8rh Air Force in Enoland anrj
corp eled '15 miss'ols over EJrooe as a-copilot ota B-17 bomber "Wicked Witch". One of his
crewmembers was "Tex" Frye, father of Suzi Frye
Shepherd.
He grddualed from llstrurrent Fy,rg ,nst.J.lof
Scl^ool r. Br\,ar TX and was assigned io f y B 25 sir l\y'oooy Fe.d. Vd.dosta GA a,td furner Fie,d.
Alb"ny GA betore bFirg re.easeo tror act ve duty
in June 1945.
He attended Stevens lnstitute oi TechnoJogy in
Hoboken NJ and received an Engineering dJgreejn 1949. He was employed as a Technical Wijter
and Editor for Army Ordinance, l\y'etuchen NJ for
hvo years and for 30 years at Automatic Switch Co.
Florham Park NJ where he retired in i9g2 after 20
years as Valve Service l\,4anager.
He was married 25 years to the late Claire Duffy
and then to Emily Ann Cohn Sandter Duffy in 1S75
for 30 years and lived las|y in Manchester NJ. He
was decedseo in Ion5 River NJ. July 2. 2005 aL
dge 82. H s 83' birthdav was 04 t1e oay of his
interment.
Hp s survi,/ed by his wi'e En-,y, dauqhters Baroa.a
Dufv Gedr1a.1. Garden Crove CA ano Lileel Dut,y
Cook, Huntington Beach CA, Jane Sandler, Ocea;
Township NJ, Sons, Dr. Stephen Sandler and
daughter-in-law Karen Sandler of Verona NJ an.J
Scott Sandler and daughtef-in-law Sonia Sandler of
Pinebrook NJ and six grandchildren_
He was a mernber of the Eighth Air Force society
and the 91'r Bombardment Group (H)

WLL THE CIRCLE REMAIN IJNBORKEN
BYE AND BYE LORD, BYE AND BYE
WILL OUR CREW BE ALL TOGETHER

IN THE SKY LORD, IN THE SKY
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PLrb Lshed quaderly, January April, Ju y and October The purpose oflhe News eit€r THE RAGGED IRREGLAR is to keep aLive the
Sprtofthe9l BombGroup(N)andlomarnlanthefellowshipofthosewhofoughtiogetherinWorldWarllfromAFStationl2l n

Bassingbourn England from 1942 1S45 Editor Steve Per
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reminded of their sister or sweetheart. She
represented hope for them and a ways tried to have a
look on her face that everything was go n9 to be OK"
She was awarded 19 medals and ribbons ncluding
four Air l\,4edals, two Presidential Unlt Cltations, a
WWll Victory Medal, four battle stars in WWll and a
Korean Service Medalwith seven battle stars.
Whlle do ng publicity for the Air Force in 1954 she met
Walter Kejl, a former Nava intelligence officer, who
was working in advertlsing and public relations- They
were married six weeks later and her father (with
whom Keil had by then reunited) walked her olown the
alsle.
Keil was honorably discharged from the rnilltary in
'1955, after becoming pregnant with the first of br'r'o

daughters. The famlly moved io Covina in 1958 and
she continued serving as a nurse in emergency rooms
and hospilals.
ln 1954. the Hollywood movie "Flighi Nurse" was
based ln pad on Keil's experiences.
Keil also appeared on the Ralph Edwards' show'This
is Your Life" in 1961 and generated a record amount of
mail from veterans who remembered her caring for
them.
Last year, she was the honorary grand marshal of the
National World War ll l\,4emorial Dedication parade in
Washington, D.C.
She is survived by her daughters Adrianne Whitmore
of Chino Hills and Lillianne Wittman of Big Bear, four
grandchildren and two great grandchildren.

Editors note: Nancy and I had the privilege of meeting
Lil ian Keil at the World War 2, Memorial Dedication on
the 29'h of May 2004 and wrote an artic e about her in
the July 2004 issue of lhe Ragged lrregular she was a
longtime member of the 91"' BGN1A and was the only
mernber from the 91"'. that we came ln contact with
ihat day.

Fondedl\Mines:

Lillian Keil. RN,801"t Aqe 88
Covina CA June 30,2005

As rcpoired by Pa!lLimm
Lillian Mary Klnkela was born
November 17. 1916 in Arcata
in Nodhern California. Her
father left the family when she
was a young girl and she and
her mother lived in a convent of
the Sisiers of St. Joseph in
Eureka, which her mother
cleaned. Her two brolhers
lived elsewhere.

Following high school, she joined the nursing program
at St. l\4ary's Hospital in San Francisco. She went to
work as a flight attendant for United Airlines, whlch
then required stewardesses to be registered nurses.
When a passenger asked her why she was working for
a commercial airline when she could help in the war
effoft, she decided to enlist.
Capt. Lillian Keil was one of the most decorated
women and by all accounts, one of the most
dedicated nurses in U.S. military hlstory. She was a
flight nurse, stationed at Bassingbourn with the U.S.
Army Air Corps and flew on 425 cornbat evacuation
missions in WW ll and the Korean War. She helped
load wounded soldiers onlo airplanes and took part in
11 major campaigns including the Battle of the Eulge
in Normandy. She tended to approximately 10,000
soldiers while they were being flown to military
hospitals.
Her daughter Adrianne said that "To a wounded
so dier she represented home and despite hazardous
conditions (sometirnes she had to sleep on a keg of
gunpowder or arnong medical supplies that the planes
were delivering to battlefields) she would try to keep
up with her hair and make-up so the men would be


